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POWER USERS PROTEST
1 SERS TO As k  CONSIDERATION

f i lB U O  s e r v ic e  OONMWHOX
ON RATES AND SERVICE, AT 
MEETING NEXT WEEK.

•  •

0

(By County Ageut lireithuiiul-)
At a meeting ot irrigtaion power 

users representing seven or fight 
large irrigation cem panics an.l 
districts affiliated, held in Ontario 
last Saturday afternoon it « hi Uio 
unanimous opinion that there should 
be no further increase in the charge 
made by the Idaho Power Companj 
tor electrical energy for pumping 
purposes. It wan further decided 
that the ten percent surcharge 
which the Public Service Couimiaaion 
has allowed the Company for the 
past two years pendin? determina
tion of the valuation of the com 
pany's properties, is unjustified and 
should not be continued in 1922 
Also that the company's proposal to 
rotate power between the different 
Irrigation districts would be ruin
ous to the farmers and therefore 
must be vigorously protested. Chau 
man Clagett was 'nstructed to pro
ceed with necessary preparation 
for the preaentatton of the -users 
case before the Public Service Com
mission.

Jusg what formal action the users 
will tak^ has no{ been disclosed, 
but It was decided to lend assist
ance to the farm bureae organisa
tion in completing a farm survey 
to show the re.urns secured by the 
farmers in 1921 which will supple
ment similar records taken for 1919 
and 1920 and make up a financial 
snowing before the commission in 
definat« form. The assistance ot 
R. V. Gunn, extension specialist oi 
the Oregon Afgricultural Colleg^j 
has been secured through the coun
ty agent and the work of taking re
ports and compiling the returns Is 
now under way at the farm bu
reau office in Ontario and all farm
ers who wish to lend their support 
to the move are being urged to ei
ther mail a report or call in person.

Whether the power users will 
stg.rt action at the hearing which is 
to be held at Ontario on the 28th 
will depend, It Is understood upon 
the attitude of the Public Service 
Comm’ssion. As announced, the 
hearing will be for the purpose of 
establishing valuations of the power 
company property. If the farmers 
are denied the privilege of being 
heard at this tinme, another hear
ing will probably be petitioned ofr 
(o aettle the matterof rates as the 
users a^q not Inclined *.o allow he 
rates to be Increased on them or 
the surcharge to continued, without 
having a fair opportunity to he 
heard In the matter. The idea of 
allowing the power company to ro
tate between the old users so as 
to stretch out the rower to take 
new business a the direct expense 
and detriment of the established 
users does not seem to set well 
either.

L.OC 'AL AJST3 ) PERSONAL

Charles Tague, formerly arance« 
^ ! l i p  i  m  i i K j n A  n p  n r  A n n  or on the Own h#6, died at th# home
: H E A O L I N t R S  P E S F O i lS Ä  ° f Mrs- OUu ^bw eu er in Caldwell

Thursday morning after a brief 111-
follow In

Mrs. Otto Schweizer was a vtellur Edith Hatley of Ontario, is a j
f*a*n Caldwell a few days this week, guest at the Western Hotel.

Mrs. Reynold# is a guest at the Mrs. C. M. Zink was a Parma! 
C. F. Miller home this waak. | visitor last Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. Reynolds is a guest , Mrs. Jake Zittercob, o f Arcadia, 
at the Frank Miller home. I was ill last week.

l ittle Zelma Lax is on the sick- County Agent Breithaupt from
list. | Ontario, wa3 in Nyssa Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Miller and Mrs. I. j Mrs. W. S. Clore spent Thursday

LOCAL TALENT SURPRISES THE 
HI NTER« (AND SELVES) WITH 
FEATS— FEET— FETE— FIDDLf 

AND SONG.

Lax spent Tuesday in Ontario.
Mrs. Victor Marshall reiarued

the first of the week from e visit 
to Nampa and Caldwell.

C. M. Tensen was in Parma Wed

in Parma, visiting relatives.
W. S. Clore was a busineee vis

itor at Payette Thursday.
Mr. Martin, first trick operator

at the O. S. I... has been on the'
no day visiting his wife whs is "»n - 1 sick-list for thelaat few days.

'vale&clng at hr,- mother's home.
Mrs. Tonnen is improving rapid- 

! Iy ami will soon bo able to c/inie 
homo.

Miss Melba House of Caldwell. 
I Ida., is wisiting Mae Whalen, ot 
this city

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Luslia were 
dinner guests at the home of Dr. 
and Mre. .7. J. L-arazin last evening.

Mrs. George Schweizer and eieter, 
Mr Wisdom, wont to Ontario Sun
day for a" few day .;' visit 'with re
latives.

Mrs. Lorena Fields was etek-sev- 
eral days last week, but Is much 
improved now.

Mrs. James Dennis and daughter. 
Georgia, were Ontario vleltore Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Young and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brown spent 
Sunday at the Archie Brown ranch. 

The Ladies of 8t. Paul's Guild
will mett at the home of Mrs. F. 
E. Young Thursday, March 2nd.

Frank Stubbs is this week haul
ing dirt and filling in the old Wil

John Ramsey returned tio Cald- s tn ditch at the corner o f 2nd and 
well Monday, after visiting a few Mpin Streets, 
days with relative* here and on the 
Owyhee.

Mrs Marguerite Peters, daughter

ness
bruin.

l.emorrage ot thu

AILS COAST MARKET, sYYSLUD, 
WICK— GINN TELLS WHY Die 
VERSIFIED FARMING IS BEST 
— l i n d g m n  WANTS MOGATO 
UTILIZI WASTB.

E. B. Htts, dairy specialist, was 
one of the interesting speaker* at 
the Methodist ckurek during tke

Mi. Tagne had visited friends in Farmers’ Week contention. Ha

An event of rare occurance hap
pened last Friday night when a 
large crowd of frineds and neigh
bors gathered together and swarmed
in on Mr. and Mrs. Hunter just as
• v. „i. ... ____, . « „ i .  will either be in the Ontayte cem-they were about te crawl into their

Nyssa last Sunday, and was strick
en with paralysis Immediately after 
his return to Caldwell, losing all 
u.-e ef his left side and tbs faculty
of speech.

Funeral services will be held In 
Ontaiio Saturday, and Interment

little nest for the night. .trs 
Hunter thought li impossible for 
anyone to pull one like this on her 
— but “ Ves” says, "W e sure sur
prised them.”  A good program 
which follows, was rendered during 
the evening:

Jim Duncan, who said ' he was 
a student ot Madam Schuman- 
Heinck,” did some of his wonders 
in song.

Frank I euck coaxed some lively 
melodies from ~ a "fiddle.”

George Closson waa given credit 
for the beat story.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter exhlbltei 
som* real light-loot clog-dancing

Frank Stubbs though not ex
pected to take part in the vaude 
ville stunts, created quite a sensa
tion, when, after all the others had 
finished, jumped up end demon- 

j strated some of his ‘ ‘heavy kicking'
I at the floor.

etery where his father 
lie. or at Baker City 
wife is buried.

d mother 
wbeae hi

KOLONY n e w s  n o t e s
FIRE DESTROYS HOUSE— SPUDS 

STILL GOING Tit MARKET—* 
LAST REHEARSAL K. K. PLAV

Fire destroyed the four-room ten
ant house ou the W 
ranch in the Kolony last Thursday 
The fire is supposed to have start
ed from the explosion of soot In a 
chimney, the roof being on fire 
when discovered. The house which 
was a total less was insured. Mr. 
Webb Otis. who has occupied 
the house this winter, was able to 
save most ef his household goods

of Rev. and Mrs. Whairton. with 
her ehildren, is visiting ad Shs h- '.ne 
of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T . Francis had 
as dinner guests last Sunday, Mr 
and Mrs. W. G. Vogts and famtlv 
from Apple Valley.

and food supplies.
Mrs. Johanna Aehneiter and|a£ the f)oor. i Walter Nichols purchased apart

Aaogter, Mrs. Chae McConell were' Ves Goshert would not acknow-' of the T. T. Elliot hay this week
in Payette last Friday visiting the ie(jgp to the editor whet pert he and will bale out two carloads for 
I«*ve Engall* family. I took, but said he was one of the shipment to Ennued, Ida.

Mrs. Frank Hall left on Monday  ̂ many spectators, 
for Tacoma to  visit at the Dickens ¡ttendunce were: 

Mrs. Dickens is Mrs. Hall’

Among th o ie in 1 Mr. C. M. Beaumont attended the 
Frank Newblll Apple Valley sale last week and

purchased a fine brood sow.
Messrs Stiear and Blaylock, of Ap

ple Valley are buying cattle and

horrte. Mrs. Dickens is Mr*. H air’ and wife, Mr. and Mrs. S. D Gosh 
sister. j ert. Will Beam and wife, Frans

J. D. Orr was a Nyssa business j stubbs and wife, Mr. and Mrs A
visitor Wednesday. Mr. Orr Is V. Cook, Mrs. James Dennis, Mr. j sheep in this section this week,

. rs. Edmund Warren is staying the district manager for the Idaho Schafer and wife. Mrs. C. W. Re 1 Mr. A. D. Moseh. with his father,
berger and Miss Reece. j Mr. E. Rldrege, are Ontario vlsi- l,e nia<*e next month and still ano-

The evening’s pleasure culminated tors this week having dental work fber advance about July 1( 1922
at the home of Mr. Warren’s p»r- power Oompaay. 
ents, Mayor^and Mrs. P. M. Warren, jjr . ax'd Mrs. Frank Miller en-

spoke of the Importance of care 
In selecting o f dairy cows, end es
pecially the selection of a sire. Mr. 
Fitta explained by tbe chert the 
amount of feed required tor tbe 
different amounts of milk produc
tion. This chart shows that It 
requlrs about 8 pounds or nutrients 
to maintain a dairy cow in go 
health and In addition to this she wilt 
require more in proportion to the 
amount of milk produced.

He explained that a cow giving 
10 pouuda of milk per day requires 
about 12 pounds of feed, while the 
one producing 40 pounds of milk 
would require only 22 i>ounds of 
feed. In other words, the Pro
duction of milk would lie quadru
pled with less than double the

E. Edwards amount of feed, which indicate 
the canon why good cows may pay 
from 916 tq $30 per ton tor hay. 
while poor ones may not return 
more than $6 per ton. He il*o
stated that alfalfa or clover hay 
with corn ensilage was a balanced 
ration for dairy cown producing up 
to 16 or 20tbs o f  milk per day. 
He recommended grain feed, sup
plemented with a little oil meal or 
cotton seed cake for the heavier 
producer*.

Edgar L. Ludwick, assistant 
secretary-treasurer of the Oregon 
Cooperative grain growers, spoke at 
tbe Farmers' meeting tn Nyssa 
Thursday. He stated that hi* con
cern bad made advances to the 
grain growers of Oregon up to 
$2,350,000 on the grain they sent 
in and that another advance would

EXTRAORDINARY TREAT
LOCAL MAN ARRANGES FOR EX

TRAORDINARY VAUDEVILLE 
SHOW, FEB. 28.

while Edmund is confined to the eertalned at Sunday dinner T h e! in the serving of refreshment», 
hospital tn Balt Lake. j following • guests were preeent

George Schweizer went to Cald- Miss Jessie Reece, Mr. and Mr». A. 
wall «he first of the week to help R. McCarty and their two eons, 
care for Charles Tague, who was i jo e  Young, employee the O. 
s*rickaa with paralysis at that place g_ l ., is confined to his bed with 
last Sunday. He returned to Nys- ( j-beumatism.
sa yesterday. . Alladene Whalen gave a line par.

For the first time in several j ty at the Liberty Theatre Thtirada} 
long weeks Mr. J Itoydell talked night to ten little girls n honor of

done.
----------------------------- i The Misses Covell, T.ang, Sayer.

n u / v n r r  i i r u i o  t l r t T C P  and shaw* teachers o f the Nyssa 
U v T l n L L  N c r i o  i l U l t w  srhools> "hiked" to Kingman Kol

ony and spent Wednesday with Mrs

to The Journal reporter over the ' her birthday. Those present were 
phone last evening and he says be ' Crete Marie. Foster, Evelyn Schwei- 
is getting ah ng fine and when the ! zer. Norma Schneiter, Georgia 
weather sets a little warmer he j Thompson, Lona Young, Mlchi Rhl- 
will be able to get out among his I seta. K ona Takahara, Louise 
friends again.____________  > s’ chne'lter and the hostess.

RESULT OF NYSSA, V A LE  AND ONTARIO DE6ATF
On tlie evening of Feb. 21. tin- fell down In delivery, and the speak- 

three High schools, Ontario, Vralc ers were not sure enough of them- 
and Nyssa’, all members of the (¡ire- ! selves.

f  «
C. E. Faust is arranging for a 

big show for Nyssa and other towns. 
Though he id our ' loafer" he is 
continually briskly engaging his 
spare time in trying to amusa kiln, 
self and other* when It is pouible. 
He now ha* coming t j Nyssa, what 
he claim* to be one of the host 
shows that has ever hit the totfn 

Having had some experience Jii 
the show business, Mr. Foust lias 
located a few performers *f many 
year* experience on the Orpheum 
and Pantages circuits and, with 
some difficulty, has engagei tn*,«e 
people for the remainder nfthe *-s 
son and will give the peopte of this 
Velnity and neighboring towns 
v hat he claims is one of the most 
e citing and interesting vaudeville 
and plture shows ever shown in 
Nys»«. i

The main feature of the show is 
tii#.«Divided Woman, or The Woman

gon State Debate League, andoach
represented by two teams, one af
firmative and one negative, held 
debates on the question: Received 
that the nations of the world should 
reduce 'heir armaments to the mis 
lmum necessary for police doty, 
which was the question assigned to 
the Southeastern district. , Each 
aiirmatlve team remained at home, 
and the negative teams visited. Vale 
going to Ontnrio, Ontario going to 
Nyrsa nnd Nyssa to Vale.

Results were as follows:
At Ontario—

Affirmative: Margaret Blaekaby ,
Reha Rood. Negative: llaral d
Brown, La Vera Moe.

Lillie May Hun« and Charles 
Thompson were the third rsgmbers 
of the two Nyso*’ teams and were 
ft l ly  prepared to debate, had tt 
''then necessary.

TV ANHINOTtMI'S BIRTHDAY
TEA ATTENDED BY MANY

The ladies Aid Society of the 
Methodist church gave a tea at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Clos- 
'’ on on Washington's Birthday, 
which was thorougly emJoyed by the

A number of the Owyheethans 
attended the Washington’s Birth
day program arranged by Prof Ev
erett and Miss Gladys Johnson of 
the Kolony school. Among them 
were Mrs. Gus Schweizer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Win. Schweizer, Mrs. George 
Glascock and children, Mrs. Warren 
Fcnn and Mrs. F. L. DeBord. All 
united in pronouncing the program 
an excellent one.

Mrs. B. F. Kerr, whose birthday 
ocoured on Sunday, Feb. 19, was 
the pleased recipient of a beautiful 
birthday cake with 59 candles on 
It, the gift of her daughter, Mrs. 
lary Philson, of Kennewick Wash. 

Mr. and Mr3. W H. Snyder and 
family, who were guests at the b’rth- 
day dinner, helped *o devour it 
and pronounced it fine.

The Caperton family has been 
under scarlet lever quarantine for 
the past week. The eldest child.

Maurice L. Judd attending the

Mr. Ludwick states that his as
sociation has been instru mental in 
bolding the coaat market* much 
closer to the Chicago market, to 
the extent that the wheat grower 
in Oregon ie benefltted 9c or 8c 

Washington Day program at the “ on aU th® whMt *• h* ‘1
Kolony school house before re ! to
turning to Nylae. ! ThB ,ot'"  !,a,c, ,Ip,nH ' "ava Mr

Mr. Nlrh Bach made a trip to M ^ w lck , will oe about lc  per bu . 
Nvssa this week with a load 01 and -*!>. Ini*.r.tlv. cost <" the Ore-
, .mines, returning the same day. 1 *■>" s«s«" iation in the ph.' *ic*l hand

ling of wheat, and arranging fin
ance will prdvably range around 
lV ic per bu.. which make« a sub
stantial saving ar compared with 
5c per bushel formerly n M  hv 
Malheur county growers as a buy
ers commtsaien..

The Oregon Association, says Mr. 
Ludwick, has exported ony million 
bushels of «heat, themselves, end

A number of friends and neigh
bors nf Mr. and Mrs Roy Crouch 
gave them a farewell party lar 
Tuesday evening, and wished them 

| all success in their new home in 
Roswell where they are moving 
this week.

Mrs. M. b'oYo-non is spending the
week with her brother, Mr. Harry 
Rowell and family.

Miss Margaret Smith, o f the Ex-: win han«tlc more grain than any 
tcnslo* service will addree parents' ntber concern rn the coast this 
on school children's Health and Diet! -'ear- hinancial arrangements are 
in the Kolonv school house Friday ao perfected that they fear no
afternoon, Feb. 24. I tr0,,bI« ln financing the growers’

The young people of the high j marketing operations 
school gave a final rehearsal o fth e ’r Diversified farming rather than
„lay. The Sparkling Cup, W ednnsd* **r '„sh e hay farming will pay best 

Albert, wss very HRTor two or three RV(,n)„g  tj,p ,,|ay wm b* pr#. •' eastern Oregon, according to R. 
days but Is now recovered. No "ne . ent, j  Saturday evening, Feb. 26 j v - <iu,ln. 1»™  management expert
else in the family has taken it so Tfce Q „  zerellns went to W i- 
far as i re-aut'on was taken to spare SPr I(Ja Ta tes lay, v hme four <en- 
theni , if possible. orations w li be ),r,>.,«i.t to celebrate

Mr. Anlcio, a Basque emplmed at he birth lay ann m taty of Mr*, 
oee of the t’eterson's lambing Zerelln’s gr mdf ithei. 
camps, was accidentally shot in the The fa. ,n bur m l n.«etlngsc.i '1-

ti led for Monday lit the Koloov. 
when Mr. R. V. t o, n was to be 
the sperker, as c.i ed off. The 
speaker ar J > !* i : riy on ar*- •'

many ladies ef the town who at
tended. Quite a mint Iter o f  those* shoulder Monday, 
present walked the short distance1 \v. W. Smith went to Nyssa Tu'

. To* al | to the Closson ranch, which some day with a load of potatoes.
Jlv.p  ̂j . ! .  ' ' rl la,' ' e L640; N rdga-'o f them said gave them An added Mr. and Mrs. Sam Watson re 
tip- \- | 1 '*'' If Ion 2 eo X for appetite for the delectablo refresh- turned home Wednesday from the at the r i I * * 'rvel on **r
U vale— V* ments which were served by the mountains beyond Bg Meadow# Nyssa-Jordan Valley Highway, took

. . . .  ladles. where Mr. Watson was trapping. one Ion* at me -oa< i no telep i) cd
* rmative "an,. * hn Bos'wel ------ — ■■ ■ — A number of the •unonaiti " they »,■ » > • u

,T* HIKE Tn I’ AKMt AND RETURN i farmers v ere in X fnA to altmd „"Id u 0,1
the lectures during Farm Bureau wf.w» the ,n < *>

At a re ■» it q
’ .legally* h i k e  t o  P,

Jennie Newby. Clyde Beam,. Total o „ tn l
points; Affirmative— 1 "J" j :  Negative The Mis es Edna Denn r.  ̂ • Fred Klingba-k and <'omm*rrlal
-1 4 7 0 . Decision—- l  t, ,  n for the Servo*, and the-raid Green l.ftN yw  Mr. « «  £  Bt ^  q :ltU f. that “ It m,g„
Affirmative. , ea Wednesday at 8 a . m -
At Nyssa— They took dinner, which they forty horn# Tuesday. The f arth

Affirmative 'carn:^ Charlie Sshaf say was i* ~iicet palatable one, with Latest reports have It the* the 4-on to bar* 
A"»«*|ve: We*- Mr3. W. H. McLog. They returned other member* o f the Huffman fam- K in g«-*  K* 

e T ajer. Tc points; Af to Nyssa at 3 P. M. and sped on j|v now have the scarlet fever.
11 Mlgatlve— 1291. out to Mrs. Closiion's where they The Walter*’ lambing camp rs-

f  .1 t ' Washington tea, and :«>rt* a fine lambing with about
ret .ni to lo  »n aerlv In the even- 50 percent o f  twin*. Wm Baldwin 
lng. "lie  ti t: number o f miles in<j Bob Nenby are working ln tbe
cowered by the three girls In th 'icam p.
six hour* walk, «g is approximate!"' School has been closed during
20.

' “A
•Sawn ln Two.

f'.rmatlve 
Decision -3  to 0 for Negative.

The following x^re tbe judges:
At Ontario: F/»pt. C. F. Miller.
Fruitland, A. w . Galloway, Attor 
ney, Weleer; (->nrf:e Don art, Welser.

\t Vale-. Anna Pearoon.
County 
lei 
F

h the Kol : I, 
o' • of the H/tt.  

b • »as suga.» 11 
c • c# thing m>- 

’ »• I  :* « n  in  ■-
« e , * ei r#c-r « f 

• ha* n IT. 8. w n  
K ing«»a raRch on 4he Snake river, 
ten miles reuth of Nyssa, Mr. Klng-

of O. A. C„ in bis address. The 
survey conducted on 140 farms In 
the irrigated sections In Malheur
County for the years 1919 and 1920 
showed a profit of several hundred 
dollars more for the diversified 
farm, even when bay prices were 
high, while in a pour year the di
versified farms made money and 
the alfalfa farms lost, said Mr. 
Gunn.

H. A. L'ndgren. livestock special
ist. O. A. C., talked ou using hogs for 

the mj»t*nr' utilizing waele on the farm. Mr. 
1 ctil evei Me. LunAgren staled that becauae only 

hair the number of hogs necessary 
to supply the demand for Oregon 
were raised in the s’aln. farmers 

mid very well give at'enttoa te 
the production of more pork. Es
pecially should this he true In view 
of the larft that this number can be 
raised very eeonomloelly by consum
ing the farm waetn. According to

This will be the
greatest feat ever performed by rjiy 
human being.

The Musical Tramp and Hiiyqpl, 
the Escape Artist, will make the 
evening entertainment well worth 
the price o f admission.

The first chow to bq presented 
by this em prn y  will In the Lib- 1 
erty Theatre next Tneadar. F#ls 
fuary 21th.

d»pt., Patrette; Calvin Kel- 
Aftorney, Payette: Rev. Wood,

•witlsnd.
At Nyssa: Re«'. Hershel Shank

Fruitland: Prosecuting Attorney
Haynes, P lyette: Mr Sn'.ton. At
torney, Pa yetf#.

All the debates were hotly con
tested, as the total point* for each 
sire show

As far a s  material, argument and 
numher of points hroeght out, Nys- 
»* easily jeid her „cwn in »ach de
bate. B at each o f Nyaaa's teams

.be past week In an effort to pre- 
ent a spread of scarlet fever.

man hawn* scled as official wea Mr. Lundgren. every farm should
ther reeorder fer a number ot 
years. Weekly snd monthly re
ports of rain, temps afore and gen 
era] weather conditions are made 
to Portland and Wasui'tgton, D. C., 
and weather condPlons over the V.

HIKE TO ONTARIO AND BACK There wss no Sunday echool or 'S  are re orted at this station, 
public gathering of any k nd People ef lb * community will ho

'«W y one hog for each dairy cow, 
one hog for each ten acre* of grain 
and one hog for kitchen waste. On 
that basis, enough hogs to supply 
the state demand would ht raised.

RIG IMPROVEMENT; EAST HIDE 
Mr* Sarah Lynch Is hav ng some

Ray Cantrell and 1-oulse F*nn arc pleas*! to Ie»rn :nsi the R o e * » «  «Pensive remodeling 'ione to herThe, Misees Jennie Nearby, Lillie ________
May Hunt. Gertrnde Pnensen, Gen- hauling h.y from the DeBord ranch Dramatic Club which g.ve n* A .I  horn.
ev. Va rghan and nils. Caner left to thp Walters’ lambing e,mp delightful evening, of entertain " "  hM*' Tw°  I* ,m*
Nyym a. 7:20 A. M W ed ^ a d a rfor ' Doc Pullen and *m . Fred ,p«nt ment la«t «inter will be wt.h 
Q’.it^rv*. They dined n short dls- Saturday evening at th# Bigelow gain on the »r*nlru of Jtsr.-h loth
t a r - t V H *  side of Ontario andar home, ... . . .  . .
rived id that town at 11:11. Thw* F. L. DeBord was * tmelne*.
"tagted i».u their return at I P M visitor in the Bend Thu reds v 
ar.d arrln -d ln Nyste at 1:19. The John Gordon.: of Vale pan s 
tmtxl dl-tt nee covered ln nbont > visit to his lambing rsmna thefirr 
' lours »aa approximately I f  miles of the waak.

when they will presoti* th# onarm 
Pinafore

\ 'horoughly enjoyable Washln- 
n Day program was given by the

izm-rn K I v . ho *1 Vednaadey 
aiteraooa.

rooms and a bjg sleeping popA  era 
being added to the house and will 
be completed In s *hort time Th# 
old part if the hone* 1* also being 
remodeled and a sew coat o f  plas
ter will be added. When complet
ed Mrv. Lynch will have a eozv 
bom« of slg rooma *nd a (leaping 
poroh.


